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FOR I\™ED IATE RELEA SE 
TR\\' CHAIRMAN TO DEDI CATE MANCHESTER CE NTE R 
Rub en F . Mettler , chairman of the boa rd and chief executive 
offic e r of TRW Inc., Kill assist in the dedication of The Do ug las F . 
Manchester Executive Conference Cente r on Sunday , Feb ruary 26 . The 
Confere nc e Cent er will fea ture a lecture hall, Board of Trust ee Room, 
seminar and class rooms and offices . 
TRW is a worldwide scientific or gani za tion wi th t ech nolo gical 
facilities located in San Diego . Dr . Mettle r Kas elected to the corp -
oration's ton po s t in December, 1 977 , folloKin g a dis ti nguished career 
as an electr i c and aeronatical engineer . He is a membe r of President 
Rea gan ' s National Productivity Advisory Committee and has se r ved as 
vice chairm an of the Defense I ndustry Advisory Counc il, chairma n of the 
Presiden t' s Task Force on Science Po licy , and as a membe r of the Presi -
dent' s Blue Ri bb on Defense Pan e l. In addition , Dr . Mettle r serves on 
the boa rds of oth e r companies, includ ing the BankAme rica Co rp oration , 
and is ac ti ve in a numbe r of business and public service or gan i:at ions . 
"h'e are fortunate to have Dr . :Mettler on hand to sy mboli : e the 
promise of th e Center, " USD Pr esiden t Autho r E . Hug hes said . "The Cente r 
,,·ill be come the hub of intellectual tho ug ht on c an:p us , and Dr . \lettler ' s 
renoKn serves to make this dedicatio n a trul~- presti g ious eYen t . 11 
Dr . }lctt l er ,,·i l l inaugurate the Center ' s aud it or i um ,, ith a lecture 
at 2 : 00 p . m. A ribbon - cutting cer e~ony Kill i mme di a te l y f oll oK the lecture . 
# 
(ATTN . EDITORS : Ar:ran gernents for -i. nt e rv ie1,1 s ,,·ith Dr . Mett ler may be 
ma de throug h Bill Becke r, USD Pub lic Relations , 281 - 6480 X4296 .) 
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